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STROLLER'S COLUMNM0. ' i

A “KNOCKER Ml JIf-

“This is the season of- the year in 
wnich every man should take some sort 
61 blood medicine,” said "Druggist 
Rudy Kalephorn one evening this week 
to a group of idler; who were loitering 
in his store. Continuing be said v- “See 
that row of big bottles over there next
to that box of Parker’s horse powders ? ft jTk . A ' 2 wa/||/>«.
Well, one bottle of that, if taken ac- !/• At OlIIIlUlCl 

ecrding to directions, would make Sam ‘xOCOOOOOOCCOCCCOGCCCOCOCi 
Bon ni field as Mg and' fleshy as Tom I ——
Chisholm. The stuff is really worth w-j • a * g~p a ____
llff^a bottle, but Ï am selling it to i OlllV UOftlfllll 
friends at $4. ” . ■ W- . r

If the druggist expected to hear a Send Out a Soutenir
half dozen men "say "Gimme a bottle," ' •• ....”
he was mistaken ; for nobody said a ^*tch ?
word for folly a minute. Finally an Our Klondike‘Rings
old man who had been nodding by the ' ' ..... 1
stove lor half an hour said : . /■ ’ ArtfleauRes....

"This thing ot swallerin’ buckets of 
chechawker medicine in this country is 
ail poppycock. Still that will make a —, _
man well and strong, back in the states . ' Store-
will kill him in this country, just the -- : • Orpntuni,

same as pisen would. The klootcn I 
had up to Forty mile 18 years ago 
knowed more about blood doctorin’ in

wrnmmm
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FVFHYTHING ELSE II THE HARDWARE LINE.

placed on the market, and print
er’s ink, the recognized stimulant 
for business the world over» ‘ is 
being used more freely every 
day, and with satisfactory re
sults. „

....—..y.*.—Mono

cerrler in city, in advance 4 00
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Clothing Odd Runth«

ffv
Hats ■NOTICE.

■ offert ite odrertMng «pace at

good figure for iU «pace and to justification thereof 
to «. advert,»ere a paid circulation five

Mena <
Si-

FurnishingThere is a certain romantic 
halo which shrouds the recollec
tion of the old Dawson : but, 
nevertheless, the new Dawson is 
every bit as good, from a busi 
ness standpoint, as the old*. i:

Needy En 
"* men— 
, terestl

Goodstimet that of an* *»er paper published between 
Juneau and the .forth Pole, oj ij

Footwear ♦t
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From Wednesday’s Dally.)
BETTER DAYS.

Without doubt there are better 
days ahead for the Yukon Terri
tory. It has taken two years to 
force the government to realize 
the fact that its policy toward 
the territory has been wrong. It 
has required mass meetings, pe
titions, delegations to Ottawa 
and newspaper discussion, cover
ing the entire history of the 
Vukdn and its adtninistFaHGnvto 

ring matters to a point where 
ie government could see the 
illy of its way. But it has come 
y pass in the fullness of-time 
liât a change of heart has been 
xtierieticed. tisvenfr:

’*
■TBCfn RUnORS OF WAR. — ;

The dispatches again assume a 
warlike tone, and now Russia is 
said to be sharpening her prun
ing hook and getting ready f&r it 
tussle with John Bull. War is 
contagious. t-The great European 
powers, with their immense 
standing armies^widen -so^loag 
have served only for police pur- 
posesr -htwe been filled with a 
longing to try their strength 
ever since the war in the Trans
vaal began.

There is no more reason at the 
present time for war between 
Gr™ti Britain And Russia, or be
tween the former and France, 
than there has been at any other 
time during the past six years. 
The Tsfet that in the early part of 
the Transvaal war the British 
forces met with serious reverses, 
cannot be considered as any in- 
dicatkm of what would follow a 
declaration of war between Great' 
Britain and one of the continental 
powers. In such an event thé 
war would, in all probability, be 
confined to a trial of the naval 
strength-of the opposing powers.

In the present war, Great 
Britain’s navy, in which lies her 
principal strength, has been 
practically useless to her. The 
Transvaal, without ships and 
without seaports, has been ac
cessible only to land forces.

A nation which can be reached 
by British warships, even though 
it be tea times as powerful as the 
Transvaal, would suffer far worse 
than, has the latter .

■ -f Sargent & Ptnska

; “fht Corner Store”
kM Manufacturing Jeweler. Opposite Tom Chisholm’s
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Yukon Flyer Transportation
: Strs. “Bonanza King’’ and “Eldorado”

8] 8j 'as the spring thaw set in, she 
take to the ‘woods and bring In a bale 
of roots of trees and yartis as big as a 
licker bgrl. After she had scrapèd all — 
the' bark oft she would bile |t for a 
couple or three days; and say ! That

tl«m apply to company’s office
T. M . D A N I E LS. AGT., AURORA DOCK NCL3 PETERSON,
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S. Archibald
#

stuff, if taken in doses of 1 ft1 drops every 
four hours, wouldmake a Rian outen a 

•clothing store- dummy. I uster calcu
late on gaining 40 pounds for every 
quart of it I drank I could only take 
a little of it, as I uster always, get too 
big for my clothes and would have to 
wear a blanket or go without. Like a 
fool, I never got the receipt for makin’ 

’the spring tonic and when Sore Eyes 
died, the secret went with . her, and I 
have been dryin* up ever since, till now 
I only weigh 91 pounds.

By the time the old man bad finished, 
the loafers had all dropped out and the 
druggist Was licking a label, having fin
ished compounding a prescription which 
called for six drachms of sals volatile 
and two ounces of aqua pura, for -which 
be charged $4.50.

lowpparentiy intends making 
s for its past misdeeds, 
story of Yukon laws and 

Yukon administration is as fa
miliar on the outside as it is in 
Dawson. There is no^ a news- 

r in Canada, Liberal or Con
ative, which has not pub- 
id at some time or other a 

chapter of Yukon history. Such 
wide publicity could do nothing 

than, in the end, ac-.
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V complish results.

” The movement which began 
on the sidewalks of Dawson in 
the summer of ’98 has been kept 
alive ever since, and today the 
results are coming in.

Continual dropping of water 
will eventually wear away the 
hardest stone. So, in this in
stance, by keeping everlastingly 
at it, we have accomplished sub
stantial results, with more im
portant ones to follow.

Si Archibald
V

Last Sunday afternoon, pit the roof of 
the Aurora building, the Glacier branch 
of the mighty Hogan order was duly or
ganized. The society has a select mem
bership, and no doubt will exert great 
influence in the social affairs of Daw- 

Particular interest centered in

try.' ' Dawson Sawmill 
& Building*
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the election of officers, indeed the con
tests tor some of the positions were 
quite lively. For the ensuing year the 
following gentlemen will direct the 
destiny of the': order : Daddy Hogan, 
Joe Lowe*; Boss Hogan, Frank Camp
bell aud William McCrea; heir-appar
ent, Ed Goggius; directors, Fred Ber- 
mudy, Sam Yeady and Mike O’Don
nell ; legal adviaers, Bob Cahill, Arthur 

ippines, while the Republican ^-Fields and Harry Edwards ; Molly'1 
policy is still somewhat uncer
tain. The Democrats wiil favor 
iihe entire withdrawcl of the 
United States forces from the

O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

I
Contractors & Buildersa

CHANGES.
The days of enormous profits 

in handling merchandise in Daw
son are over for all time. Com
petition, close and keen, is here 
in every branch of trade, and its 

will become more ap
parent as time elapses. In the 
early days an article wag worth 
and was sold for what it would

;UNCLE SAM'S ISLANDS. Manufacturers of
RfThe Democratic party seem to 

have united on a definite policy 
regarding the futuçe of the Phil-

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBIw* 1
U,l s
w Dealers In Builders’ Supplies j

"^HouseBtlers and Undertar'”
Hogan committee, Tom Sparks, Frank 
Wad ley and Ed Scoft ; sergeant-at-arms, 
Martin Anderson ; assis:ant sergeant-at- 
arms, Charles Del lone; treasurer, Henry 
Simonds; secretary, Frank Smith, com
mittee of sympathy; George Woodworth ; 
committee on refreshments, Tom Chis-

' <\ -A'
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ppinés^ûd the acknowledg
ment of the independence of the
islands as a republic under the holm; dascot Seven-Up Kid; spite

bean, M. Hildebrand ; chief knocker, 
Curley Monroe. The Billy Hogans who 
entered - as charter members are Ed. 
Thomas. Praqk |,à=
James Coffey, John Kent, William Cul-____
len, George Gillen, David Kennedy,

Philibring. If a man required any- y-fc
thing, the problem which first 
presented itself to his mind was 
to find the man who could supply 
the want—not what would be tne

Ch it could be had. Wmg ^mencan
that no other power shall annex
the IslaadB or interfere with

Paint
;s.

YOUR HOUSE 
Buy A. E. Co. Paints1
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$162.80. T

protection of the United States, 
American protection simply im-

prioe for whi
Buyer «ad seller, once together, 
had little or no difficulty in reach-
ing a bargain, for, once a price th®™ “ y. ^ y" , «
wL nami it was either accept, The Republicans have undoubt
ed or rejected on the spot. The edly decided ûpon retaining c^- 

À , • , 1 trol of the islands, but exactly
same article might be purchased ^ f()rm of g0v6mment wil, II» H~«a >».**, Ceil T
^x°ré5r

Once he found what he wanted, JT future meeting,. Tue refreshments com-* iwria t“ rr»-rr
ry rjr r ta°r ttïæszizi -,,...vary a hundred per cent m au- Qf the territories of tlie United While the stroller, and "Sergeant

f; fT* ,hi„„. „„ States. Possibly it may be ea- M“"
Now, however, things are o 'Jtjr:-—- a. „ . yesterday afternoon, the sergeant, who

chanced Ordinarilv sneaking, *°tiy the same. This would all w ia an Eagle, was stopped by two Hogans,
. p • *1 in ,11 the the Philippines autonomy mtocal who informed Kim that a tug ot war;

the same prices prevail m all the with a legislature of was to take place i-a few days between
stores on general commodities, their OWn, and two represent»- » team of six Hogans and six Eagles, 
and if there is any variation it is the United States, con- that the Eag.ea^ould not have s
only slight. , . i . . v . ghost of a snow. Quite an animated

Dawson’s business houses are &res8’ w^° ml8ht spea , U discussion took place between them.
wide awake to the fact that they °°uld not VOte" H *e PhdlP" The sergeant offend to bet large odqs
wld w n , d pines were divided into several that he'could get foqr Eagle* who could

d* must meet competition an renc territories, each of them might’ P“» »ny •!* Hogans ip tqwnr but they
out dr r e 1. ey ,P P have two non-voting represent»- wfe“.ld not °®er;. .
with the procession. People are ^ _n --------- - Finally tETEsgles (old baldgi
becoming more critical. They *1V6S n °° g * " ami fledglings) came wandering along
demand better quality and more Stor" '' . - ' . until there waa a dozen of them. One i '
reasonable prices than those When in town, stop at the Regina. hiebxecuH^daMu?2lf TnV nLÏÏltmMen h 1
which used to satisfy them. It Electric lights in all the rooms at the
is to the credit of ,our business Fairview. ^
concerns as a whole, that thev Ladle*’ belt puraea. Pioneer drug «tore.
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- George Treat, P. R. McGill, David 
Ha|fie^l, William Burke, David Kay, 
John Hinds, William Barbazoh, John 
Campbell and James—Campbell. The 
Molly Hogans are Bessie Pierce, Jasque-
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
: ifcj)R. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL

—•- — .-3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

i4

-‘v-.-.-r

Separate Rooms (or Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor,. s ■
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance KiUy.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00
”X:i
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